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T H E  23D LEG ISLATU R E.W ILL COMMIT SUICIDE. Graham, colored, char fed with kffl- 
iBf F. M. Lead better, a constable la
the north end of the county several 
months ago, the Jury after being out 
about fifteen hours brought in a ver
dict of guilty and assessed his punish
ment at death. Harry, who for the 
past week has been feigning insanity, 
■sensed to be perfectly indifferent 
when the jury brought in the verdict. 
Harry Graham was charged ia 
Titus county with 1 shooting a 
aegro near the line of this 
county and he came over Into this 
county and asade his threats that no 
little officer could ar*M#! him. He 
went to the town of Omaha, where 
F. M. Lead better. conatable, and Mr. 
Curiee, deputy sheriff, undertook to 
arrest him when be fled. They gave 
him a chaee of several miles. Lead- 
better came upon him ia a aegro 
house and teM him he was his pris
oner. when the negro, who had his 
pistol behind him. fired and shot 
I >e ad better ia the eheek. the ball

E AT PERSIA A MYSTERIOUS KILLINGj o s ia m  Qu in c y .

Josiah Quincy, the new First Asais* 
taut Secretary of State, is TO years old 
and a native of Massachusetts and the 
represents live of a distinguished fsm-

St . Lori*, April 
season for 1893 h 
inaugurated by aily, whose history has always been ____

connected with that A MARSHAL 1 FWHT WITH OUTLAWS
of the nation since _____________ f

f f  the foundation of
_ the government. APssie is a CSsrck si NsHm. Hsly. RmnMs ia

V f7 Mr. Quincy , is a IN Consist U TOatk sf 8s»sa Wssms
ILo *7 lawyer by phofee-' aeSFhsCSIlSns fiisnasl

'{ sion, a graduate of i ________
fc Harvard Collage,

and a man of great • T exarkana, Ark., April 25.—Tom 
“ nd force of Loyd was killed Saturday night near 

character. He was Ingersoll. twenty miles west of here, 
originally a *#■ Deceased went to Ingersoll n couple 

Wen ot weeki “ ffO flom Prescott, Ark.,
JOSIAH quurcY. a Democrat Eight hc " as lalsC<i' . .^on!'t* ble

years ago Mr. Quincv entered into pub- Martin went to arrest him, Yhen 
lie life. He was elected secretary of Loya defied him. and jumping on his 
the then newly organized Maasachu- horse galloped away, going to the 
setts Tariff Reform League. Since house of John McCloskv, two miles 
this time he has been very active in actant. He was there put to bed. 
the Democratic party of hla State He AfUsr „  bour-, -teep ho iB>i.ted on

^“ ^T S n ^Tn U tW e o V fc  ' Z ^ o t  • £ »  «  ^
Quincy anf he ran as a candidate for r»ne but ten or fifteen minutes when 
< ongresa in 18*8. He became promi the constable, who bad followed with 
neat in national politics during tha a posse, surrounded the house’ and 
last campaign as chairman of the com- called for Loyd to surrender. After 
mittee on campaign literature at Na- searching the premises and failing to 
Mon»l Democratic Headquarters. find bim the posse retired, going- back

a boat Lo fu  CtriWt. toward town. A shot waa fired within
Logan Carlisle, who is Chief Clerk in 100 yards of the house, after which 

the United States Treasury Depart- Loyd was found in the Lane ia a dy- 
ment, is one of the brightest young Jng condition with eight buckshot in 
men In Kenton County, Ky, He is a his body. He died In a few minutes 

‘ wonderful memory. Us wlthout Bpe. Winjf. \ juBtice of the
’ '*n, l* * * i h l  — peace held an inquest and found that
words s f the play deceased came to hki death at the
aa hour after the A f l  _  J  Uanda of unknown persons.

that the population 
I is very picturesque, 
H p i K I  -? *  and the Persian

’ worn en o f h i g h
I t  y * rank appear to

Vnerit the reputa- 
-  tlon given them by 

-the famous singers
mt old timt.

The women of the middle classes go 
about the streets swaddled in garments

T acoma. Wash.. April 21— The for moot 
government officers fought furiously was load 
with the officers of the Northern Pa- bath 
HflC steamship Mogul yesterday. j placed ’ ( 
Guns were drawn ead Custom Ins per- against I 
ter CobienU forced the ranazle of hi* . trigger, 
revolver down the throat of the Mo- ’  penetrnt 
gnl's mate, and for aa instant It thelowet 
looked am U the ship's officer would effect of 
hare his head Mown off. A fierce people o  
strife to land a few Chinamen was the was in*t 
cause of the scrimmage The Mogul's minister 
first officer tried to get two tb iases *uffieisBt 
ashore, Inspector l-eoaard ob- above oa 
jected and the mate art about but little 
to whip Leonard. A si lor sprang t# wound, 
the rescue and on reaching Leonard's failed te 
tide was attacked by all la sympathy street ia 
with Leonard's opponent. Then Leon- It is aot 
erd drew his gun and terrorised Use 
mate and his followers by jamming It 
into his mouth aad threatening to Kerry 
shoot Only about one-third of 272 day evea 
Chinese passengers were admitted aad the saioc 
the World's fair actors, as a last re- upon sea 
tort, got ashore oa habeas corpus pro- *ix-»boot 
eeediags. There are ia transit aboard ('arson y 
the steamship Victoria of the Northers saloon d< 
Pacific line 219 more actors for tbs killing C 
World's fair aad Coliector Wasson has man at o 
permitted tho-c now here to land marshal 
temporarily, pending the arrival of causa of 
tbs others. ' old fend

j, Tfcf r »  IMS W l»

. v  Bstwcu, April I f .— Ia the cham- 
[v Wk. ber of deputies yesterday Premier 
L̂ S— llernaert in urn a toil that a report on 
si j f lH w  the proposals for a revision of the 
Wyrf  <1 y  - constitution will be made to-morrow. 
' Y  * Demou at once proposed that the
' chamber suspend its sitting in order

" that the report might be made ready
and* comp an* ôr i*n®«H»to presentation, and then 

is popular assemble again at once to dla
ws hiur He cuss the report. To this the 
he Treasury chamber agreed The rham- 
i young man ber reassembled after the prepare 

for several tion of the report on the revision of
__  the constitution and by a vote of l i t
k against 12, with fourteen absentees
(  | wjf, baa from voting, adopted universal suf- 
a wholesale frage. with a provision for plural vot- 
In the renter ing by rlasses owning property se
ll had arrived cording to the amount and situation 
particularly of tbo property. The cheers within 

raewrapprd tbo chamber were followed by ac- 
iasMat»«-' '••*!* clamations from the enormous crowd 
tanew- t.» eat ’ hat awaited tho result of the vot- 
matr.iM.ny. *'»g onttidc the chamber. The 
with Hart- greatest enthusiasm, was dis- 

l Ridge. Aa- played everywhere and the people 
la?” •! joined in a jubilee in honor of the
^  great triumph they had achieved, it

. , i-> < x ported the derision la favor of
*n * ™F r Mniveraal suffrage will have aa allay-

* '' big ''ffetf upon the popular excite-icide o ' |wm- , , . r  ..
ren lnvet!tc,| i ** S. u? I ^  L“
dian Textile ' *PW,2 • * ‘u,ninff the dim- n« ..«a of a

! ,2 ! ffen*rel im-urrection. Them is DO
.  ren doubt in many minds that .ad the

miUUAV WOUAH'S CAST A LOONS.
which make them resemble perambu
lating meat sacks. Over their heads is 
thrown a single white sash, which 
serves ia a measure to relieve the aiaia-

»  entirely i 
iy be, the

A pair of largo and daszling black 
eves, seen under this sash, when all 
the rent of the face ia concealed by the 
■ ealsaek, produces a very curious ef
fect.

Ia their homes, of course, the women 
direst themselves of these sacks and 
appear with their limbs and feet bare.

For street wenr they hare a huge, 
"baggy trouser, which completely con
ceal* their shape, especially when a 
long cloak is let down over it

The women ia the harem differ in 
their attire from the common people 
only ia richness. The form of the gar
ment ia the same.

The harem of the 8hah has a formid
able guard. Sometimes as many aa 
MO soldiers are oa duty there at one

f A lstui, Tex.. April 24.— Hoa. A. J. 
Baker of San Angelo, recently sp

linted building. The 
drew Me pistol aad

, At enw. Tax., April 24.—A rsan  
reached the etty that A. P. Woo I rid g< 
bad resigned as secretary of the board 
of regents of the Texas unirerxltjr. 
Mr. WoaMdyo state* that the nimoi 
is absolute iy without authority frotr

L e a d v iu x  Col., April 19.—At 
Buck-Ivaahoe tunnel, oa the Uae of 
the Colorado Midland, eighteen miles 
west at here, a terrific explosion oc
curred yesterday. The explosion 
shook the earth for quite a distance 
around. It was doe to the accidental 
discharge of a Mast which, it is said, 
communicated with other powder. 
Five men were killed nod sev
eral seriously in jti red The extent of 
the damage at this time cannot be 
told. An employe who earn ia Norn 
the tunnel tap says the explosion was 
a terrific one. The direct cause was 
the igniting of powder by turning oa 
a correal of electricity which com
municated to the powder. The deed 
are George Young. John Collies, K. 
Rotley. M. MrGorera aa unknown 
miner. Four others are fatally hart.

Tsana. Tex.. A|rfl 20.— At 
title, eight miles seat of here, 
day. Charlie Chapman aad Jim 
ere got into a difficulty. Botl 
their pocket knives aad a dm

able treasures, the rspult of 
if ages, are gathered? ia this 
L hi the one at Kasvin, the 
ipltal of Persia, 
dyal palace at Teheran there 
throne—called the Peacock 
estimated as worth 920,000,- 
of its features is a globs of 
ia solid gold. On it are rep- 

Cn gland aad France ia din- 
Tsia in turquoises and India

Acsnv. Tex.. AprilFI.- 
bill providing in case of 
death of the wife, the h 
have exclusive managen

Nxw Yoax. April 22— A Cov ington. *** Cnrmaa and 
Va.. special says Lottie Cole, daugh- » • » *  hunting. G 
ter of Jeha Colo, waa found to be emr% *° ° f * u •  1 
chained to the floor of her room aad *•*» **•
wae released by Officer Kerr. It is caaslog •  *bot, 
said her father chsm-d her there two 7°, M  Carman I 
weeks ago to j>r* .-nt her eloping, charge of small 
Her lover « omplained to the author!- P****d through h

AcsTfK. Tax.. April 21.— la the 
house yesterday the set at* Mil pro
hibiting railroad ticket t-calping is 
Texas was taken up aad placed oa it* 
third reeding. Passed without nay 
discussion by a vote of 59 to 31.

lie  Russian* will not fail to carry 
that throne if they ever invade Per-

A model Paris workingman's bed
stead ia made so that it can be taken 
down and pat up again in half a min
ute. By a curious combination of 
springs the bed can be instantaneous 
ly surrounded by curtains, a wash- 
stand wheeled inside, aad the occu
pant can go through his or her toilet 
without being seen. Uy another 
spring the bed ia turned into a canopy 
suited for invalids, who have no used 
to stir to perform the transformation.

A 1st I*. Tex.. April 29.—The houst 
committee Investigating the stat< 
printing expert has about complete, 
its work, aad It is understood Jhal 
they have concluded to report th< 
chargee are not sustained.

1893, shows the excess o
exports to ,bo as foil 
month of March, f2«,01 
three months ended M 
916,000; for the nine 
March 31. #47.119.000. 
twelve mouths ended M 
626,000.

staple waa driven la the floor under 
the had to which a trace chela wae 
fastened and the other ami was locked 
around the girl's ankle Great indig
nation ia felt Hi the community over 
this cruelty.

&ax Axroxto, Tex., April 24. 
William Elliott, a young man of hlj 
social connection, was plac ed and 
#1000 bail oa aa indictment chargii 
him with the seduction under prom,

lion agent of the Cotton Belt railway 
here, got hold of a 22-calibre target 
rifle aad it was discharged, the ball 
entering the right eheek of Charles

r*  below the eye, inflicting a serious 
not fatal wound.

Al’stix. Tex.. April 25.— The reoea* 
question is a thing of the past. The 
senate sitting as a high court of im
peachment is now well into the Mc- 
Gaughey trial and will continue until 
Its conclusion.

nlted Staten
Cat«!■ tag a Tartu. .

A csriou* mode of catching turtle it 
practiced in the We*t Indies. It con
sists in attaching a ring aad a line to 
the tail ot a species of sucker-fish 
known as the remora. The live fish is 
then thrown overboard, and immedi
ately makes for the first turtle be can 
spy. to wHfCb he attaches himself rery 
firmly by means of a sucking apparatus 
arranged at the top of his head. Once 
attached to the turtle, so firm is his 
grip that the fisherman on drawing the 
line brings home both turtle and the

Fost W aikk , Ind., April 24.—A 
rase of what several physician* un
hesitatingly pronounce genuine 
Asiatic leprosy made if* sppearance 
ia this city Saturday. A Syrian wo
man giving the name of Schaatsches 
Oaslett called at the offico of l)r. 
Sturgis for treatment. Her fane mas

x  \ Little Roc*, Ark., April 21— Sol-
/  omoo G. Morton of this cltjr suicided

yesterday. He was well known In 
//l?V\ \  this state and Texas, having been a

* V ' Pro,nlne,1t contractor aad builder in 
I I O B S E ® !]*  f the southwest. He vsmo here from

J v  J g g a ’ Dardanelie several years ago. K.
.Smiley aad John Walker, both promt- 

\  ' 1 Mat citLsea* of Dardanelie. have *ul
\ / cided recently. Morton referred to
\  th*  lacideat yesterday morning and
. x / /  said ha believed he would join the

^ — A — boys on the other sMe and took aa
side view. P fix  view. overdose of strychnine. Smiley and

may be used to support the middle of Walker died by the same means, 
thewt. Tfie net, tvith its fitting, is sn .
independent -structure resting in the mure Om .
water, and rising and falling with the Glthxie., t)k., April 25.—Deputy 
alteration or level of water in the well. United State# Marshal Marx came 

Delaware osk* from the Osago reservation yesterday
Some of the finest oaks in the United relates a thrilling experience

States have their roots struck deep into while attempting to capture two out- 
the soil of Delaware. A Spanish oak. laws a few days ago. While follow- 
eight f$et in diameter at the base, was ing them at night, he accidently 
cut 'down near Georgetown, Sussex (tumbled into their camp and a des- 
ffSTt *„!■ * ‘ »  per.U b .tll. cp.uc4. M .r .
fl.<° ^  M  ^  » ' “ * but ™ » „ l  AM
from end to end. To cut. hew? and outUws named Wm. Kennedy, alias 
haul this great stick cost gri. Four- Bunoo Bill, was killed and the other 
teen mules and a yoke of oxen were was wounded. He, however, made 
required to haul it  to the railroad ct his escape.
Georgetown._______________   ̂ | —  ;  - —

Swsei te the Kyss ef the Wsery. _ WMtseses CeevleteX
Htm, o( th, city ch.reb ~  h . „  « » .  ,C* “ OU-™’"  . ^  * * — * * »

side thrtr doors these words: a,C? recently convicted as
“Come ia, rest sad pray." whitccaps have been sentenced to

As one wanders through the city no twelve months each in the chain gang, 
sweeter thing is seen than this. It haa The other two were boys aad got off 
a silent influence for good, aad no one rflth six months each. Among those

Alstim, Tex . April 22.—The gov- 
ernor has appointed Mr. A. J. Baker 
of Tern Green county as provisional 
land commissioner. Mr. Baker was a 
member of the T wcaty-seoood legis
lature.

Galveston, Tex., April 29.—(A p t 
John Hansen of the sehaoaer Ada

in the penitentiary

Au t i*. Tex.. April 21.—Yesterday 
the senate took up the house MU to 
punish persons enticing miners from 
the custody of parents or guardians. 
The MU passed.

r»«s« rrew. board and drowned. 1
N aples. AprU 24.—A fatal panic yM r« old, 9 feet < 

occurred Sunday evening in Iho !||nMi« sad « f  hoary 
ehurch of Torre Amtunixata (Hiring time he left the schoon 
the services part of the draperi-w bls powi«»ion #70 or #
were blown against a lighted candle. ... ---------—
The Aame* >pread «rd the cosgrega « >* kuy Ki
tion ffifffie fl mad rush for the doors. u, KixKKT. Tex.. A 

i were thrown to HHniee. who lived the 
nplol to <^|«th. nfthU county, wm at 
re child reo were H.jnd,v evening. H e' 
h!le hundreds of borM in a run when 
less *e lously in- ngninst a tree. De*

Pilot Powt, Tex.. April 21— Dr. 
Wylie's little son, 3 .years old, swal
lowed two nickels and is  far they 
have enured Mm little trouble He 
was vary sick shortly after hc swal
lowed them, and since has eaten no 
solid food, and complains of bU throat

Monster Brswrrls*.
The output of the mon»ter breweries 
owadays is so stupendous that it takes 
me to realize or picture it. For In- 
tance, Messrs Bass' brewings last 
>uoo figure out nearly 1,400.000 bar- 
da Now. the greatest of the Egyptian 
yreatkfo is 7*.t feet square at the base, 
nd this firm's butts, bulge to bulge, 
lone would supply bases for ten such 
irvamidx, while the other casks would 
iffice for a superstructure *00 feet 
igh End to end in a line the year s 
i»ks would about reach' from London

A i 'sti*. Tex.. April 19.—The eenaU 
. eat most all day considering ami 

amending the house taxing MU. pend 
22.—Wilton Ing whfch the body adjourned util! 
w arrested to-day. _______________ ~

others were

Jars far Ttuare dvoSt.
v injuries to health bare hap- 
d are constantly happening, 
sating of tinned meats and 
one of the great Canadian

je > / : :-f'Sxs J*?:-. .

■
•

•$$$- '♦flip



HE C O U R I E R .
ru jlishkd Ktkkv Ku o  ay  at CMduerr. Th m

II.

Oflke In Tl • Courier Building, South- 
Mi of Court House.

I n u iD  AT the Pon-Omci i* Caocx- 
ett. Texas, as Secoed-CiassMattbe.

8ubsonutioi Price, 11.50 Per Tear.

W . .O -E  E d i t o r .

FRIDAY. April 28, 1893

Mexia is to build 
cotton-seed oil mill.

a ninety-ton

The legislature has been putting 
in some good work of late.

Palestine has organised to build 
a $30,000. cotton-seed oil mill.

' The Legislature will probably 
be in session ’till the middle of 
May.

The race for tnarshalship of the j TJ T T T T 1 T J
eastern district is sharp and warm. J XlwL V  £ lX v

IssESufuI . -V.... • - :

' ■" -r 'i , ;-K * s «$?

W hen the Republican party died 
it left the Detuncracv a legacy of
woes.

Gkovkk Cleveland will open the 
World’s Fair at Chicago next 
month.

THE present session of the Legis 
lature is the longest on record 
since the adoption of the constitu
tion. *

The Steamer Harvey 
First Steamer to 

Ascend the 
Stream.

The questions of tariff and fi
nance will likely engage the entire 
attention of congress when it 
meets.

W hat are the Wgco people doing 
about that railroad from- Waco to 
Cheneyville, La? The people of 
this county are ready to act.

M iddling spot cotton has got 
down to 6 and 6$ cents in Crock
ett. Our predictions hare * been 
realized sooner than we expect
ed.

The greatest crime of which 
Land CojfbfniPBioner McGauhey 
guilty is that of incoropetency.

18

It is giken out at Washington 
that ther£'wdU/likely be a special 
•Ession of congress in September or 
sooner. r

May the Lord help the common 
people if the late democratic victo
ry means nothing hut a change of 
pie-eaters!

They are making preparations at 
Dallas for a grand civic demonstra
tion on the occasion of the steam
boat Harvey reaching that city.

G xave questions of/fcnance con
front the administratmn at Wash
ington, which should be enough of 
itself to cause office-seekers to hold 
off. .

It looks very much as if the 
government either had to issue 
bonds to maintain the parity ~of 
gold and silver or permit gold to 
go to a premium.

Palestine, Rusk, and other 
towns have been holding meetings 
and offeriug subscriptions to in
duce the Waco A New Orleans rail
road to go to those towns.

The people in the eastern part of 
Houston county are anxious to 
know that the Waco A New Or
leans railroad is going to come their 
wav.

Unde.i a recent ruling of Post
master General Bisael, F. H. Hill, 
the present incumbent at Crockett, 
will hold on to the post office until 
January, 1895.

Ir this government was organ
ized to furnish nothing but pie to a 
few office-holders, then the true in
wardness of the late democratic 
victory is made manifest.

Judging fropa the number of 
counts in the indictment which the 
com mi*, tee presented sgainst Mc
Gauhey, itis evident, that they 
hoped to catch him “either coming 
or guying.”

The enormous appropriations 
which the extravagance of the Re
publican party has made necessary 
will render the solution of the tariff 
problem one of great and perplex
ing difficulties.

The oold spell last week killed 
sll the cotton up in Arkansas, Ten
nessee and Mississippi. The dam
age is said to be serious and irre
parable in view of the scarcity of

If McGauhey is removed from 
office, it will be the first state officer 
thus removed in the Mouth since 
the days of reconstruction, barring 
of course, state treasurers who em
bezzled the state’s funds and skipp
ed.

i■■ i 1 . 1  . a«.
The Dallas people are confident 

of being able to render the Trinity 
navigable all the year round bv a 
system of locks and dams. The 
construction of wrtig-dams is quite 
practicable but we fail to see how 
they are to use a system of locks 
or be able to construct same.

Capacity of the 
Boats Etc.

The News last night received the 

following from Chatfield: 
Chatfield, Tex., April 20, 1893. 

—The steamer J. H. Harvey, Jr., 
on her way to Dallas, passed Por
ter’s Bluff at 2 p. m. to-day (Thurs
day). A large concourse of eiti-

Sadie* would like to in 1 
vest in PalosUue proper t/.

| Mrs. L. Brimburry is >q*miiitig] 
the week at ihe Elkhart 
Wells. ; T  •~'^S
j Messrs. H. F. Moore and W. B | 
Page of Crockett, »p*nl a few hours j 
in our town last week in the inter
est of the Oil Mill.

Mrs. Norris, wife of Prot N 
Norris, died here hut Friday 
night.

Miss Becky Lacy, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Campbell went to Elkhart! 
Mineral Wells, Friday.

Prof. J. H. Davis took a flying j 
tnp to Palestine last Saturday.

Mr. James K. Walling, the oldest j 
settler in the community, was| 
found dead in his bed by the fami
ly with whom he lived,last Sunday

. *

f !— <

J K E T T ,  T K X A H ,
W o  h a v e  o i i l c n a l « im <1 W i l l  Moon h a v e  on  tin* < »i-»un< l 

H C?omi»ic^to P la n t  of* M m s litn e ry  fo e

Manufacturing Buggies, Hubs,
Smat Ttkftg, Ax-Eaadles Etc,

in fact almost every thi: g tl.i f tin- pi up e of thi* country i.c,v 
rend oft for in the pay ol vehicle* ai.d farm implement*. Thii

Kail

is a new ami much, needed enterprise for Crockett and we so
licit the support hmI 

lippedthoroughly <qui|>|i
jd jpot-rmiitg.- of sll citizens, 
d for dnii g ail Wood aid

We will be 
•Smith Work,

zens from both sides of the river 1 morning, having died suddenly
were on the banks to see the Har- with 
vry pass. Your correspondent
found the Harvey at work remov
ing obstructions at a point on the 
river a short distance above the

heart trouble during the 
night. He was about 85 years of 
age and honored and respected by 
all who knew him.

Wyatt Williams, aged 22 years, 
died at his father’s residence a few 
miles from town, of consumption 
Hs was a member of the Christian 
Church and died in full assurance 
of the faith.

The literary Society was sus
pended last Friday, owing to the 
death of Mrs. NorrisS^All are ex
pected to he on hand at the next 
regular meeting.

Keystone.

Repairing, Painting
Upholstering Vohlciws of all Kinds.

Hmc-ilKiH a Specialty. M ini Pal First-class Virtual Employe!

■ssrj-’

■ UNw

. •

The trial of McGauhey will con
sume two weeks. It will furnish 
abundant opportunity for a display 
of lurid oratorical pyrotechnics. 
After all this McGauhey will re
sume operations at the land office 
as usual.

»Arrsa the impeachment trial is 
ended and McGauhey vindicated to 
the-extent of not being removed 
frouyi office, which will surely 
pen, it would be a coi

is and courteous act for him' 
it* his resignation.

Senator Imboden says he is im
patient for the legislature to ad
journ so “his hog-law can go into 
effect.” There are several mem
bers claiming eredit for the patern
ity of this measure just now. We 
trust they will settle the question 
among them before the law goes in
to execution.

low:

A. J. Bakek of Tom Gr 
Das been appointed Comtaisei/uer 

srel Land Office, j>gp^ -  
mg the impeachment trial of W. 
L. McGauhey. Baker is a native 
of Mississippi and served a term or 
two in the legislature of that state. 
He moved to Texas about .dx years 
since.

W’k understand that several 
members of the state senate have 
already expressed themselves as to 
the out-come of the McGaughey 
impeachment tnaJ. This doea’nt 
look very well, coming from gen
tlemen who are to eit in judgment 
on the merits of the ease and to say 
under oath whether they believe 
him guilty as charged.

The dam at Austin has been 
completed. It makes e lake of the 
Colorado river some twenty-odd 
miles in length and twenty to six
ty feet in depth. It is a tna#m ti

nt body of water and as beautiful 
it is magnificent. The horse- 

user furnished by it is ample $» 
drive all the manufacturing inter- 

of the state

The supremacy of the South as a 
cotton-producing section has passed 
away and the sooner the South re
alises this fact the better it will be 
for the South. Time was when 
the world looked to this country 
alone for its supply of cotton. Now 
there are other countries actively 
competing to supply the demand 
Nearly two-fifths of the cotton con- i Str Early BinI 
sinned at preMent is supplied bv Str Justice 
Southern Russia, Brasil, Egypt j Sir Indian No. 2 
and East India. Sir Mustang

Sir Black Cloud
Hon. F. rf. Bayne informed the 

writer on Saturday last that the

“mud spring,” boarded her and 
took passage to Porter’s Bluff. Her 
progress is very slow on accouut of 
snags and overhanging timber 
which the crew is compelled to re
move, tne latter giving them more 
trouble than the snags, particular
ly in rounding the bends. Home- 
tunes it is hard work to save the 
cabin. The river now is about four 
feet above low water mark and ris
ing a little.

Capt. Duncan has the Haryejr 
in charge, with Capt. Rogers at the 
wheel, Capt. Rogers brought the 
“Early BinI,” June Poitevant’s 
boat, several trips up the river in 
the ’60’s, and ran with Capt. Pea
cock on the “Black cV>ud.”

TH E I./.ST BIG SEASON.

Diligent search through Alee of 
Galveston newspapers brings U> 
light the names of a number of 
steamboats sngaged in the Trinity 
trade in 1868-69, and arnoog them 
appear the Alice M. Ruthven,Black 
Cloud. Orleans, Justice. Mustang,
Ida Reeve, Indian Xo.2, Fleta, Mol- 
lie Hambletou, and a canal boat 
called the Royal Arch. From the 
same source it is learned that the 
steamer A. 8. Ruthven, in March,
1868, returned from Parker’s Bluff,
543 miles up the river, with 290 
bales of cotton, and in April the 
Early Bird cauie down from Mag
nolia, a distance of 512 miles, with 
526 bales of ootton. and the Fleta 
arrived from West Point 558 miles, 
with 255 hales.

The last big season for boating 
on the Trinilv was during the 
months of January, February and 
March 1869. The river was well 
ap and a large amount of ootton 
was brought down from West 
Point, 553 miles up the river, and j
intermediate landings. A number \mUd W|U 0)mrr9  what jt 
of boats were engaged in the trade, aasary to do in order to get their 
each making several tripe. The \m9my. It should be remembered 
cargoes carried by ••k ’Ii on the dif- J  |n ^  connection that the law 
fereot voyages are itemised be- j^lows j„dg« Aldrich a lee oftwen-

ty-five rente for taking the proof in

DEAIJCRB IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Dry Stud; 01%  Family t a r e ,

But; Site; Hit; Cai; Farmtare, Lilies JresiGMii. i:

Notions. EverythingYouNeed.
Nashville, Tenn., April 22.— An 

act was passed by the legislature 

of Tennessee end since approved 

by the governor giving, authority 
to state benke to issue a circulation 
medium. The act requires a de
posit of United Htatee, state of Ten
nessee or county bonds. . The cur
rency will hs issued Cor the bank 
on these securities not in eserte 
of 90 per cent of their market value. 
The act limits currency tube issued 
by the state to $25,000,000. Peri
odical examinations of hanks, re
demption of currency end other fea
tures of the national banking law 
are adhered to. The hanks must' i ■
redeem their circulation notes on 
demand in gold or silver. Na 
county bonds will be acespted J 
where the indebtedness of the coun
ty exceeds 5 per cent of the tax -; 
able property, aud if the county 
has defaulted anv time in years 
prior on its interest, the circulation 
medium la to be signed by 
president and cashier of the 
and countersigned by 
comptroller.I

Ati

t, a

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Hide Public Square.

I. W . Murchison,

C U R E S
fALARIA
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Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Lilia Dm M ; Piutitie ftnilia m Fin Intents.
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J. C. Wootters&Co.J
tax

Judge Aldrich hands the Cotai- , 
xa the following with the request 
that It be published. These inter-

Htr Ida Rees 
Sir Black Cloud 
Str Justice 
8tr Mustang 
Btr Fleta

itwbat we have said 
e aud Afeam, that the 
* an infusion of new

of iiumigraiite who 
ami are not afraid

most noted changes in the special 
road law pasaed for the benefit of 
Houston and other counties of this 
senatorial diatrict were as follows; 
The Commissioners Court is 
authorized to increase the number 
of days ot road working from five 
to ten; also authorised to work 
county convicts on the road; and 
any one is give the right to work 
out his poll tax on the road.

That stately laroeat Austin other 
wise known ae the impeachment
trial, is in progress. Counsel for 
both sides are slopping over with 
gush while the senate sits in fac- 
quiescence to everything that is 
said The spectacle strikes the 
unsophisticated as a very serious 
and solemn piece of “regimentals” 
but to those who have dipped into 
the hUte^y of such trials the gravity 
of such a proceeding barely attains 
the dignity of the serio-comic.

ment. ■■PH
along.otbcr lines add

M P P I P N n

The over-production of c«>Uon 
caused by other countries engaging 
m the industiy of raising this ar
ticle. Will necessarily f ree the 
soutlteru people to look to other 
channels of enterprise and invest- 

It will stimulate thought
a more

for making a living. Manufactur
ing enterprises will follow as a log- 

tbis |ica* sequence of the sitnalion. More 
II be given to the grow- 

effort
put forth to invite capital to come

the

Btr Early Bird 
Btr Ida Rees 
Bti Justice 
Btr Fleta 
Str Black Cloud 
FI at boat Bachelors’ Nest 
Str Mustang 
Str Indian N«JI 
Btr,

It m 
tie* ^

down wool, hides, 
Del tries end other articles, as well 
as transporting a large number of 
passengers, and left Galveston for 
the upper river with large freights 
of dry goods and groceries pur
chased here.— Dallas News.

R a le s __________
1,052 | Austin, Texas, April S, 1893.—  

230 j Hon. A. A. Aldrich. County Judge 
- of Houston County, Crockett, Tex-

Dear Sir: }
Replying to yours of the 1st.

1RH j inst. I  bag to sgy, the A* t ap- 
'*34 j proved March 15th. 1893, ptovid- 

1.028 i„g vrlsssE shall be a voucher against 
**0 1 the direct tax fund, further pro

^ 355 j videe that ^  certificate of the
’ I County Judge must recite that it 

1 has been established to hie sniie 
faftion by two cradihfe 
naming

Is the
be di* 

It)- the reeord, or 
• f  such

If olnimanta bold tax re
attached to your

t a t r i l  NerchiBdise, Dry Gnds, Notion, Boots, Shoes,
\ R k a d v -M adk Cl o t h in g , h a t s , c aps ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

AD fills if Afrieiliinl Iipieissts uiBiriwirt. % 
AUo constantU on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us. ,

CUF

Cc; o u
C u t  h )H  I

Shiloh’s cube, the Groat ftough 
and Croup Cure i* for *ale bv us. 
Pocket rise contains twer.lv fiv* 
do-es otiir 25c. Child c;i lov<* it. 
S*ld by J. G. Haring.

- ♦  ------- —

Karl’s c’i.o\km inner, tb. ii4w 
Wood Purifier, gives fresbne.-s and 
clearness to the Complexion and 
cures C'onstituition. *25e., 50c. And 
$1.00. Bold by J. G. Haring.

Lumber! Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else-

J .  B .  F I F E R ,
FincWineF,

Liquors,

BrautUua

1 m  G o l d

Beer.

F in e

i g a . s  a

Specialty

BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

G H A P K L A I 4 D .

atThe “Grapetand Kids” wete 
the social the other night.

Mr. Tab Badd'er ia rtudying 
for the ministry.

Crinoline has made its appear
ance in our town

Mr. Jot Wright is busy healing 
a wounded, broken spirit.

Miss Fannie Edens is visiting 
Miss Birdie Campbell.

One o f the “Grapetand Kids” is 
going to Msinad now—is’nt that 
funny?

Thanks to the young lady tt*i 
sent your correspondent,the b< u juet 
the other day. It was very

Mr. Frank

Jxo. D. McCall, Comptroller.
„ 4—-—— - t-—

NOTICE,

fcTATE o? T exas , \ i 
Houston Co, i Wo the un

dersigned hereby notify persons 
holding claims sgainst the estate 
of Jane Cupper deeesred that let- 
ters of administration weregranted 
as on said estate at the November 
term, A. Q. 1892, of the oounty 
court of Houston oounty, and 
parties holding such claims are re
quested to present same at Porter’s 

Te*as, our | post office, 
within the time allowed bv law 

W. r . f f u q i  
M irv  Turner.

T . E . 1 D O '
Dry Goods, Grcceries, saddles, Furniture, Bo<

SHOES, PLOWS and FARM SUPPLIES.

■Pr ic esG u a r a n t e e d t h e Lo w e s t ..
Don’t Forget to Hunt Him up When \j«u ^m l Anything 

Hcfcool Books a l

its,

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension ami beat quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and nill furnish »*reused 
luiulwr. Right mil* s wet! of town 
on Hall Bluff It.mil.

R. T. M« K. IDSll.\
" ——  *

Rnglish Sjouin toniment removes all 
Hanl, .Soft or Calloused lm in pa mad 
Bletiiipio p from horses, Blood Hj»avin 
Curls, SpIiutM, SwtN-nv, Kiaj-Bone, 
StiHea, ail NwoUeu Throats, CoorIis, etc. 
Save <g0 by use of .me tiottls. Waren- 
te*l the most wonderful Btemi*h jQuiv 
ever known. Sold by French A Chain- 
bn, iwqggiii, Cr.N-kett Texas.

■ 9

C|TY QCM NANCJ! g  |
l;«* 11 • rd tined bv th- roDigil *» (

1 *,* (.‘ i : v  . f  C r  v k e l t  t h a t  h i» a m .u — j 

m! jp».i u ; uf o .«• do’.**, 
nm!- inhaMiant of-i*Aid

-Mt eve*

ib<- »‘g • ««l 21 y* mra p Mtsh a • 
lunr.tjvt* ex«-r'pteii, i- byr.'by Jevi.* . 
for ‘.heg'-neml fund »*f said ci«y. 
Tirai it .-hall be laaful for* the tax 
h i»f paid vity nn • the firet 
dav »f February of eneii year or n? 
**oon thhereafier as fxwvibb to as- ; 
ress said tax on every male in
habitant of t>aid city over the age of 
21 years and under tire age of 00, 
years— idiot* a »d lunatics except- 
ed,!}iid same shall become due ami 
payable to the general fund pf *nid 
city on the first day of April there*- 
after.

J. M. Cmook,
• Bee’v

J )V .H ail, 
Mayor.

JNO. MURCHISON & SON,
‘ — dralkhk in -—

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware and 
Farming Implements. Cali and see us before 

buying elsewhere. Prices Will win.

Umcii I 
Tpxas Bai >AD

1 , Kamsaf A

Provident
LY LIFE I iCE COI

- ♦
Nkw.vanhvm.us, Fla ., Ju 

M essrs. L ip i v a n  Batts, t 
Dear Sirs— I wish to gi 

testimonial in regard to 
liable medicine, p. I*. P., f. 
cure of rlieunmtist:., 1 
in pr-iu, hiliioutMieM, etr _ .
I was attacked withhiiHeus ue 
lar rbemimtiMii, and have been 
martyr to it ever since. 1 
medicines I ever 
the doctors in reach, 
only temporary relic 
were so bad that I 
whether I lived 
lion became so 
thing I ate 
wife also sut

den to her; 
tier bt 
1 also

i usa

P -fvl

I i

4 ^  b>-

. #y
■iHHMrxriffi



C O U R  1 E R ,
Evssuv F riday at ChocskTT.

rutuxcmcsirtn. fttnuttno.

EcLitox.

i sabscnptiin paratleei orer 13M
labasriptioa Pries, $1.50 Per Year-
' -- ■ ■ ■«-------- - ■ »■ ■ — *  “■

DAY. April 28, IK93.

f

Thompson’s Glove Fitting Cor
sets all sizes and styles at Bill Me 
Connell’s.

Hon. F. H. Bayne came home 
Friday and returned Sunday after
noon.

J. H. Ratcliff whs in town Wed
nesday delivering catt*'- bought for
T. F. Smith.

The finest shoes in Crockett for 
ladies and gentlemen at J. [C. 
Wootter i A Co’s.

i n d X o u n t y . M e w s

Jest *vhiskr> in town at J. H.
| F » J « ? ^

W . H. Ken. edy ba? moved back 
to tlx country.

Fine Puff K<*«om Shirts for 75c 
at Bill McConnell’s.

Principe and Post Office cigar> at 
'll;- lA>ne Star Saloon. t f

J. 8. Langston is happy over a 
new iioy at hi9 home.

Yanniss • Whiskey at Lone Star 
Saloon 1 f

L). A. Nunn Jr. is attending 
c.urt at Palestine this week.

F. » . Lever vfc Co. are shoeing 
horses all round f »r =M-CM••

Ple.itv of road cat’.* at the saddle 
shop uex; week at reduced prices.

a Cfll J- B. Filer at The Lone 
Atari when dry. 1 I

A tine rain fell in Crockett about 
4 o'clock Wednesday morning.

T. F. Smith shipped 1500 head 
of beef cattle to the Panhandle to 
day.

For shoes and slippers go to the 
Racket Store. Prices as usual 
fray dow n.

Rev. W . J. Sichnst, of Rusk, will 
preach at Cedar Point Presbyterian 
church next Sunday.

Howard, thk Bakbkk gives a 
• soft, smooth, clean shave and a 
stylish haircut. Call and see 
him.

Bevcr it Filer are gating in the:r 
-machinery for their manufactur

ing plant..

W/E . Mayes has let, the contract 
for two brick buildings between the 
DeBerry and t;iara buildiug and 
the lirerv stable.

Fit up yoijr homes with hcreen 
Door* A . Window * for the summer.
TIkjv are cheap at MeConn^ft 
Hardware Store.

Mrs. Corry,Miss Mary Nunn and 
Mi«s Minnie Merriwether will go 
to the World's Fair leaving about 
first< f June.

Just received one car of cotton 
need hulls; W.e finest cow feed on 
earth. Call early to get a supply.

*  J. C. Woollen A Co.

J. K. Hollingsworth, N. F. Sad
dler and J110.A.Davis of Grapelaud 
were in town Monday on business 
connected with the suits on con
vict bonds.

Smiuih ’s vitalizeu is what you 
need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver,
Yellow- Skin or Kidney Trouble.
It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction Price 75c. Sold by J. O.
Haring. /

Justice Romaine’s court has been 
in full swing this week working on 
convict bonds. Quite a number of 
unfnapecting citizens discovered
that they had to pay bonds. Since the town was incorporated

Protracted meeting at the Meth- it has nearly doubled in population, 
oditt church opened up again Sun- business igcreaml and the town 
day, after two days* interval of rest, much more desirable to live In 
The pastor in charge has lUv. Mr. w\v.
Hines of Coimeeneil aiding him | j Ui)ge j. k . Burnett of Palestine 
this week. came down Tuesday to oonault

Advance of the
Pipe Brigade. 

Retreat of the
C ig a r  Cohorts.

Yes the Pipe is coming to the 
front as never before. The high 
price of good cigars is helping 
drive them out of use. Millions 
o f smokers use

Blackwell’s

W * in vc .-.nmti in hugg 
wagoh^i.'tti tu.» wheel -*d1 *

; Have theiM cu hand to select. from.
' L'uiM and wo our $65 bu&cv, its a 
beauty. We cahjpveyou time on 
buggies. SjKCtal Bargain* in har
ness next 30 days n largo stock to 
rtiect froku. If you are thinking 
of buying a set of Wagon harness it

30 days.

Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco.
It b the most popular Brand In the market. Smoked for overt *’•
five years its fame b still growing—Quality always the sam.v

B L A C K W E L L ’S D U R H A M  T O BAC C O  CO., 
^  DURHAM, N .C .

will pay you to buy in next
Saddles that’s a pleasure to look at. CSS
O ir new style wo*tern bridle* take* 
the ‘kake’ must t*» seen to beapnre
dated. Come and see us. Coin* and 
see our su|*-rior goods. Come and 
see our machinery. Dont forget to 
come everybody. Dont forget the 
place— the old Orange Store houye. 
Notice the sign stretched across 
tbe street ;it reads' Crockett Saddle 
and Harness Factory .**

_____ CnaM inm , April a, M l
This wUl csrtifjr that t « *  r rImmediate family, after harlneiulraal ■

f i h M r i i l  

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA, OA.___________

9QM MALM O r ALXt

■

Mrs. Oeor,s M. Caton of laivels- 
dy spent a few dav» with relatives 
in Crockett last week.

Mrs. Nunn wlm ha* been visit
ing in Galveston fora week or two 
returned home Tuesday.

Dr. J. B Smith, A. A. Aldrich 
and J F. Greath attended Presby
tery at Palestine, last week.

John Murchison A Son have the 
he*t and cheapest Navy Tohhaeco 
in town— 25 cents jw*r pound.

A*
Miss Mary Denny leaves this 

week on a visit to Archer City.
She will prohahlv remain up thereof Douglas Jr

J M Crook
received at McConnells ChaaStokvs 

Hardware Store a nice and com
plete line of tinware and glass ware 
cheap.

B. F. Bland, B. F. Duren. R. 
i Douglas*, E.Broxson, John Murchi- 
j son and others went down to the 
1 re-union.

Tbe Baptist church ladies are 
thinking of getting up a theatrical 
entertainment for the heitefit of the 
parsonage.

Don’t forget ladies, the silk tip, 
patent leather tip kid slippers, al
so tan and other striiah colors at 
J. C. Woottera A  Co’s.

A (lotion Seed Oil MUI.

We give below a list of tbe sub
scribers with the amount of stock
taken by each one:
T F Smith $1000
W E Mares 1000
J K Downes » 1000
J C Wootters ~ 1000
A H Woottera 10C
Prof J H Smith 5C
A I<eGury 5C
J W Hail 5C
SC Arledge 5G
J S Shivers 50
S D Thompson 50
H F Moore 50
W II Page  ̂ 50
M Bromberg 20
U A U French 25
H F Chamberlain 25
I W Murchison 25
R C Spinks ' 25
A A Aldrich 20
John Murchison * 25
W II Demy 25
Van Clark 25
W V McConnell 25
Chas I/ong 10
W M Nichols *1U

days only we 
will sell Sad- 
d i e s  and  
Buggy Har
ness at re

duced prices for the next 90 day*; 
we do so in order to make room lor 
our mammoth new full stock that 
we are now putting up and having 
put up in the whole sale shop for 
our fall trade. All brand new 
styles and patterns, thin special 
prices will extend to our full line of 
road carts, which we will have on 
hand next week. So when you 
come to town look for the sign, 
SADDLE SHOP, joining the drug 
store, on north-east corner o! pub
lic square.

The Rev. Sam M. Tenney will 
take charge, for the present, ol the 
Trinity and Houston county 
groups of Presbyterian churches.

Cotton Seed have suddenly 
jumped up to fifty cents a bushel 
in those sections where tbe freexe 
last week killed the young plar.ts.

Tbe fact tiiat liearly every town 
in the state the size of Crockett is 
putting up a cotton seed oil mill is 
strong proof of rite profit in such 
an investment.

Call on Jones A Douglass at the 
buildi.ig formerly occupied by the 
Daisy Saloon. They have just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned good* 
eto.I /• „ ^
0 F*3 m4a for sal* at tfeia office.
I f  you are expecting to build a home 

house of any kind lie sure to get 
on doors and windows nt 

nnell* Hardw are Store. They 
all sizes at ti.iususlly low

The accomplished young artist, 
J. M. Lively, has arrived and 

If ai*ist Mr. H. C. Eichleberger 
making fine photographs, 

offer: One 8 br JO portrait
With eaoh i do* cab ansto- 

$3.50; if taken in the 
80 days $2.50. One life size 

20 era von portrait with each 
t site at $JM)0; if taken 

91) day at $3.50.
OBITV ART.

with those citizens who are protest
ing against tbe change of streets m 
the eastern part of the city.

Captain swrenky, U. 8. A., San 
Diego,Cal., says: “Shiloh’*Catarrh 
Remedy ia the first medicine I 
have ever found that would do me 
any good.” Price 5o ct*. Sold by 
J. fl. Haring.

Tbe Oil-Mill takes from cotton 
seed an element tnat is neither val
uable for feed or fertilising. Fn 
other words the meal or cake is 
better for both fertilizing and feed 
purposes than the seed alone would 
be.

Houston county on the 
1893. He was the 
and Jane Rice

A J C Duimaui 
II C Castleberg 
Jan.es Shivrra 
W V Berry 
Charley Shivers 
F G Kdiniston 
J B Fifer 
I A Daniel 
K H Hill 
R T Murchison

LOVEI.ADY sc b m  H irriovs.

\VJ Murchison 
W B Collins 
8 Peters 
D J Cater 
C B Moore 
J P Gantt
.Montgomery A I<awrenee 
G M T  Caton 
■N SI Rayburn 
J M Worthington 
Mainer A Monday

o k a p k i .X n d  s t r s t k i p t i o n s .

J E Hollingsworth 
L Merriwetber .
G E Darsey 
Wallace Totty

A Struge H u  l i  Crockett.
“ In-aoity on the increase’’was the 

remark made by a stranger walk
ing on our square a few days ago. 
The excitement among the people 
was calculated to cause such an 
idea, but it was only the natural 
outburst oi admiration over W. K. 
A J. W. Hail’s cheap goods.

Dress goods at 20 per cent lees 
than their real valae; 100 ladies 
liats at your price; 100 ladies hat* 
at any price; 250 ladies shoes $1.00 
to 2.00; 150 mens shoe* $1.00, 100 
ladies slippers 50c to $3.00; every 
thing goes. N«> one is allowed to 
leaveour store dissatisfied.

>V E A J. W. Hail.

Buy Ed’s fans ami keep enol, 
ice i* rcaree In town.

D A V IS ,

W A K E  U P S

d o t  1 1  H u a s t le  o n  Y o u !

Arledge A Kennedy me in the 
lead and out of sight on Groceries. 
Thev have everything in the Gro
cery line at the kiweet price. And 
competitors will have to take in 
their signs or get a move on them. 
Come and see our stock and exam- 
ii$ price* before bn ring.

D o t s -
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

Th$ Calibrated P troh tron  S ta ll
ion, B iz  Y m m  0I&.

Sired by “La Ferta^be by PVer 

mouth,” |io by “Vidocq, ^® by 
,-Coco2d,” he by ‘ ‘Vienx Cheat 
he lyr “Coco.” he by “Mignon,” he 
by I^eBlanc,” a direct do-
scendant of the famous Arabian 
(tGallipoll,” stood in; France in
1820. : kt

LaFerta was iai ported from 
France in 1883 and i* registered in 
the Percheroii stud books of France 
and America.

He was shown at the great state 
fair held at Dallaa in 1886 and the 
Corsicana Fair in 1887, and waa 
awarded first prizes in the strong-

■

Goodness. Gracious; I just de- 1 est ring of Percfo-rOn* ever seen in 
dart: B asfev Al^ong how they are I Uii* oountry. 
getting them. Now Indies, j Jeff Da via is certainly one of the 
if you want the nicest and pretii greatest living horses. Tbe 5ni- 
est dress, that you ever had you Iformly excellent quality of his colU 
can get it at Beasleys A Longs, [bas demonstrated hi* value as a 
Give the Paris Fashion Bazarr a « » •  1® such an extent that Ball 
call and examine their select stock Hill Ranch ha* used him to this 
of silks. Satioek, If alls nod other period to breed up 00 their “Bril- 
nice d m  goods;we will take pleas-1 l>*nt mares aud bis coupling has 
are in allowing yur goods and art j proved a remarkably successful 
satisfied we can ‘suit you in price combination, 
and quality of dress goods with | No better colt record can be pre- 
trimming* to match.If our trimmed j**oted than that; of Jeff Davie*, 
hat* d » hot suit you we have a From thirty-nine mares he got 
large and eeleet assortment of u n -! thirty-five colt*. | 
trimmed ones that Mr*.Li»ieBess-! Traps or gsavicx.
ley will take pleasure in trimoling I Insurance $10 .tx>— -*-r ured.

| T h e  g
Is ike Qrsa

100! • .  to suit your fancy aud purse. We ; By tbe season $7.00—secured.

Z m  McConnell S a y s : j , h*
* Snetlr for c .h  ...d Ih .l', .fc , . .  “ ° " ‘h T*.00 , ,  ,,

nellMchmip.com. on«,cu4ae .It but  ̂ W . will p . ,  NL00for J-IT l>»- 
dont all come at unoe as we dont! vis’ colts at weaning time if you 
want to get fiuslrated.

100 bafe the money, experience,
1UU judgment, abiliir a»d get up lodo 

our own buying and do not have 
^  to pay other* to btiy fur us. W# 

1 have everything in st«iek at the 
prices we have adv. r» ised and don’t 
advertise any thing we have not 

raw trade I discover how
ever that 1 have been putting 
prices against a lot of wind aud 
deception; every day someone tails 
me, that they have been up for cer
tain articles advertised hut inva
riably find the jgeutlemau ‘*je*s“ 
out. This may do to advertise but 
you caut build up a trade on iL

wish to rail, provided they are 
sound and in good condition.

For further information address 
or visit tbe MUler Fine Stock Farm. 
Tadtnoc. Hointihn county. Texa*

J.W,

DANDY cannot be excelled by
Again ih*re come# another cry ’ « nv Percheron Stud for style, ac- } 
that “Bill is acting rery ungentle- tion. travelling qualities, ami sound | 
manly by under* Ring hiiuj be as a new dollar in every form, j 

4. .___ . . .  ought to let me set tbe priees and Dark steel grev horse, weight 15201
. . " ? » r - r k - s r r  • - 1* —  A h iL u „ .i , .  m  im«.i
Crnekeu .0 b. t.k..I jM eb -Ml run , Bj|, „  doi„f  jQ„  , U l  p^nrh Bp. * » l  («S i.)
th. .mount up t » QB.0U0. wouW Uk.  U » : F i r ^ m  M.ud. br VmuMUth

F o r  M a le . lead. With outstretched arms and
I have four high grade young 1 open heart 1 welcome all manner of

Jersey Bulls for sale on easy terms. 
Call on or address me at my office 
in Crtekett, Texas.

I). A. Hu m .

8trmy*d er Btelsa. /
One dark iron gray horse mule, 

had bell 011, also a large baiter with
piece of rope wound up i«  ’ belter, __  ____

Reid!Read!ludered!Iirdend!

legimate industry and competition 
to our town and country, but if 
anything light* in our midst that 
is not aitngetlier right Bill is*ut g«*- 
ing to keep it a secret:

Special—1The best plan and we 
always try, never to advertise 
•  Be.

BOBIF HOOD.

r*

Imp. Bonnie Scotland 

Ma»e by Imp, Glencoe.
Mirth by Wagner.
Imp. Cheap hy 

“ Cbristobel by Woful.
Harriet by Pericles.
Mare by Selim.
Pipylinuby Sir Peter.
Dam Rally by Trumpator.
Fancy (sister to Imp.Diom*d) 
by Florizel.
Sister to Juno by Spectator.
Iloratia by Blank.
Sister to young Miss Bel voir 
by Clnlder-.

“ Miss Belvoir by Grantham.^
“ Mare by Paget’s Turk.
“ Betty PercivaT by I^edes Ara

bian.
“ Mare by Spanker.
“ Tbe old Morocco Mare by Î o 

Fairfax’s Morrocco Barb.
“ Old Bald Peg by An Arabian, j
«  Barb Mare.
Isaac I^ewis is by Imp. Prince I 

Charlie, a grand race horse and j 
winner of the 2000 Guineas and 
other races and was called in Eng
land the priuce of the two year old 
course.

Pnnce Charlie is the sire of the 
great Salvator and other cracks 
both in this country and England.
Prince Charlie’s sire, Blair Athol,. * a
won the Derby and St. Leger and 
was a capital rire.Isaac fxwis wasa 
capital race horse. He stalled on
ly twice at two years old but did’nt 
win. As a three year old Isaac 
luewis won once a mile dash, 115ft>* 
in 1:41], beating Saunterer, Eu
genie and three others by a length.
He was also third at 6 furlongs 
beating eight others. was third at a 
mile to Ruperta, with three be
hind him.

He was 2nd at miles in 2:37f A DAMS A All 
beating Rancocas Sir John and 
Penn P. As a four year old be 
was returned a winner of two 
races. ' He won 1:1-16 miles with 
three behind him and again at the 
same distance. Isaac Lewis also 
ran 2nd at 1 1-8  miles, and was 
third at a mile in 1:411 beaten 
half length. He was second at 1 $ 
miles in 2:09 2-5 beaten half a' 
length, third at 1 1- 1C miles, and 

• waa second at 7 furlongs in l:29f 
, Last year Isaac I.ewis won two 
1 races, a miie in 1:44 beatins seven 
! others, and won at the same dis
tance in 1:44. He also ran second 
at 1 1-8 miles in 1:57.

Bellona his dam is by Virgil, tbe 
sire ot Hindoo, Portland and the 
unbeaten Tremont and is the only 
filly that beat Miss Woodford at 2 
years old.

Bonr.ie May. the *eoond dam,

s*y*.

O Aee at the M etric WU1 practice in all I
Preparing deeds and 
meut*,and making at 
titles a specialty. C 
lici ted.prompt 1
----------------------------—
JO H N  B. SMITH, M. J

’  PRACTICING PHI
o & » at :■ 

store.
CROCKETT.

Olsriaad B17 ItiUlii, 4.11 
Old. By Cock Eobis

(6276). Second 
Madeira 1540 (<• 
vice for 1892 at my 
in Crockett.

1 also have one of the finest j Fright bv Alarm; G. D. Brown Bess j 
J «k ..T e r  hroujhttoTrjuu. Hi. j by C «n ,l; H« by Brutewlorf • *
sire was a Black Mammoth andL/ ( m m  n « .  ./at. . -
dam a Malteeae Jenny.

CrII at the Livery Stable and eg*
.ml... thm. ...im .li Wf„r. brmk Cinramn.victor; H . bjr C.ptain 

|ing elsewhere. Cook; II* by Forrester; He by No-

by Vermouth Old. By Ooek BeMa. ^ r’ *?' ^ rchS  *b#
, , first horse to tun in 1:41|.

Kl His T ®,rd hf 099 E ' BroW,‘’ Auror* ’ lt**c comes from a great 
Stable! B»*l«d June II, 1884, Sire Cock fomi’y and should make a good 

Robin. He, br Windham ont of j*,r< luring bw racing career lie
I * « . » , *  wv a input ■ <: n  M>,ue of th* ^ 1 hor* *

in training such as Demuth, Tea

CROCKETT,
Ovricx—Ia 

Up Stairs.

J  M. CROOK.

A .tto ri
< »« (- . North Sh

a ito  .low  a s  
lot a) Mcvnt o f  a 1 
ln>uranr« e t

H a l i . w

PhysiciaDi
lHa«a«ea o f the E r*  i

|of Dam Cruik*hank; Dam Magnet 
out of Molly by Vanguard vide

Ladies’ summer Vasfo, good qual
ity, 5c each; Irish Lawn HHo P«r 
yard; Zephyr 5o per omuw; Good 
parasols from 25c to $4 00; Fans 
from on* for nothing up ti $1.50; 
Babies, Misses and Ladle* Red Ties 
and Red Stockings at BUI McCon
nells. t

The City Council on Tuesday by 
ordinance closed tbe diagonal slieet 
between the etiat end of Col,Nunn’s

I Jane nice property and Dr-imith**homestead Pnou» MlBgmuoa,
mm0 aolmMr and ordered the opening of «  asoes M  value

er can realiae
ar. Straw hats from 10 
A bo  ,  big

openings# 
street in front of Judge Cooper’s j 
residence to the street between Col. 
Nunn and J. S. Langston.

8.C.,

one white hind foot. Will pay 
$5.00 for information leading to re
covery. GAB8  ARD, |

Urapel— d« Tex.
Cats of Bill Hun|.

-------- - ♦ ♦ ♦
ni»Mi*ihi*

The co-pertnership heretofore 
known as Kinsey A Broxmm is 
thlsday dissolved. Kinsey as
sumes all debts which the firm 
owes and all amounts due the late 
firm are to be paid 8. K>naey,

G. W. Baogaox

Cash! Cash! Gash!
Blowing, blowing., blowing 

amounts to jiAJL'oirr. Shoddy and 
“Cheap John Good* do almost sell 
for nothing, but when you get a 
WAOOX LOAD of SOCh TRASH
does it raoriT you 7 na*r 
goods, first class vam>*.
Prints,

We have murdered somebody's i 
high prices and we are sorry tossy 
that It is impossible to keep it a 
secret as our goods and prices have 
made the fact known to the pub- 
lie. To out great surprise our 
trade is still increasing and faster 
than ever.

We were compelled to IsmR ij  
our stuck. Our Loose is now foil 
ol goods. I*at jteturday ve wore 
unable to wastwn all -of ewr eua- 
tomera, but neat Saturday we vlli 
have au 
he welted e
now in the lewd. We 
cash bouse ol 
no Cheap Jal

JNO. T. BEVER, 
Crockett; Texas.

»  n . . .

On a Boom.
Tbe undersigned has iust opened 

the Elkhart Mineral Wells for the
uo pains

blepisn; He by w.vnderful I am); He 

by Cleveland 1*2; He by ClgpgJ 

land; He by Champion; He by 

Bmnmartfk; He by SkymckeL 

Vanguard’stlam is Darling by 

Brilliant; he by Yatton U d ; He 

by Wonderful Lad; He by Cleve
land; He by Champion; He by
k k ittsh A tiR v n m ilr  * l i *  W « k lh  v  e . ir*l< a l  PufPtlivTvik, K | flw Dy " I  Vru*Hlwl•

“M« ly was a wry superior mare 

weighing 1 IU0 end was out of
Ken- 

tbe other, 
was quite speedy k»d

--
:-ir-:

*

NOW |
v

“All who have seen Isaac Lewis 
pronounces him, beyond qnestion, 
a race horse of the highest order. 
His late performances conclusively 
prove the fact that he has not only 
speed, but endurance.”—The Spirit 
of the Time*.

Isaac Lewis is a splendidly bre$ 
horse, and Mr Nelme, as well as 
the Lone Star State, is to be con
gratulated on getting such good 
blood down iu that great common
wealth. He waa also a good race 
horse, sud the guide book will show 
many a good winning to his credit 
He won at all distances, from six 
furlongs up Vo a mile aud a half, 
his best performance being a 
ia L4l|, witn an impost of 
as a three year 
Block Record.

Iraac Lewie will be 
serve a

tbe

JJENTI8TRV.

J . N  GooLSJ
Office over 

Sonth side of

JO H N  L. HALL, 1

PHYSICIAN
Can be found at 1 

Dru« I
CROCKETT.

ROSS

feints,

; On*

■
m m

■
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bat hit 1
AT RtANO.

I fa all right.

• *

hat health It so often fa ils  to 
d. W k M  we ca t noas o f us

_________ip tios  ftoa t that g re*test o f
» which flash le heir—111 health, ws m*jr

tha chaeoes o f lncarrlac It, 
not aloao by t |te adoption o f such 

re Jobe round.in daily  
, prudence in eating and 
>nre diet, but also by re- 
p rt »en tIt# medication 

is thro# tened by unhealthtui 
tstaacr, residents or to 

la  malarious loca lities should us) 
r*s Stomach S itte rs  as a defen*.* 

^ T l —  chills aad fever, and persons who in- 
car much out-of-door exposure should employ 
i t  as a safeguard against rheumatism. Trav- 
alar* ta the tropics and it invaluable also as a 
■weans o f arrsotiag liv e r  complaint asd eoa- 
sUaatioa, aad counteracting the d eb ilita ting 
in to e  ace o f  a torrid  climate.

| Aad the spirit hosts <' 
ji Swoop (dong tbs ss ■anted stria

______ _ J*-£SR3 Ssrr**10*
A*d saa murmur back In answer:

•Orb of light, thou art so fsr: ”. —K. T. Sun.

W ITH O U T A  POCKET.!

i who can brag on other people’s 
will always be popular.

V o s  B o y  a  B o t t le

Of Creole Female Tonic and follow direc
tions closely. Befora you hare taken one
bottle you will say with us that It to the 

t  beet regulator, invigorator and stimulatorst regu la to r , 
i ea rth

It fa aot an < 
down. The great 
work of a boy.

■ of greatness to tear 
w in Chicago was the

— ”

K N O W L E D G E
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends .to personal enjoyment when 
rightly « e i  The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
leas expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It* excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headache* and fever* 
and permanently curing constipatioi 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acta on the Kid
neys. Liver and Barrels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

8yrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- 
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, hat it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Oo. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, 8ynip of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

a  -

"What is August Flower for ?*• 
As easily answered as asked. It  is 
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem
edy few the Stomach and Liver.— 
Nothing more than this. We believe 
August Flower cures Dyspepsia. 
W e know it will. We have reasons 
for knowing it. To-day it has an 
honored place in every town and 
country store, possesses one o f the 
largest manufacturing plants in the 
country, and sells everywhere. The 
reason is simple. It does one thing, 
•nd does it right It cures dyspepsia#

AT ’

iflMF
I  take

LAHE’SMEDIGINE
feta mU itaSi 
jssjMt, ywa

r  —

iw a

rAID. LaSuY. K. X.

S', *

WINS

MZOULATOR AX., SnANTA. CU.

s

far I . .
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f* Samuel Nappies hastened up the 
broad Eastside thoroughfare, more 
conscious of the keen night mist and 
the penetrating mire than of the 
throng, the bustle, and the gaudy al
lurement# for hapless rustics All 
these, were an old story for him, and 
so, indeed, waa life—a dreary plod to 
the measure of a dirge. It is hard 
when one can make enough to-day to 
tkeep alive through to-morrow ao as 
to make enough for the next day; but 

; whea twelve hours’ incessant work in 
» a great retail emporium results only 
; in an Increasing financial deficiency, 
despite the coarsest of food and the 

{ thinnest of clothing, then one does 
t not wonder whether life is worth llv- 
- ing—one knowa

Ah, well! worrying was a poor 
plaster for an aching back; at least 
sleep remained for him! Sammy 

| thought of his dismal lodgings with 
longing, and quickened his steps. As 

j he was crossing the avenue, he heard 
a feeble cry for helpi There on the 
track in front of him was a quivering 
bundle of rags. Charging full upon 
it was a car, and to the right and

• left impatient trucks.
Sammy dashed forward aad under. 

He raised the poor old crea
ture and dragged her to the corner. 
He collected her basket and kerchief 
and staff. From a remote corner of 
his pocket he snatched a shrinking 
dime and pressed it .in her palsied 
grasp. ’■ Then he hurried on, not 
heeding the blessing, nor the assur
ance that whatever thing he would 
wish for he should receive.

He thrust his hands into his trou
sers pockets and paoed moodily up 
and down his room. **I wish,’1 he 
continued, that every time I  put my 
hand in my pocket I might pull-out a 
ten-dollar greenback. Oh, wouldn’t 
that be nice! Well, I'd rather smile"

But Sammy didn’t smile He stop
ped short lie stood aghast Surely 
nothing could be more empty than his 
pockets, not even the jug; but surely 
be felt something. He slowly drew 
forth his hands and held them before 
the candle He turned pale and livid 
and green and sank on the chair with 
the broken back—the other one 
lacked a seat—and well he might for 
in each he had a fresh, crisp ten-dol- 
lar greenback! Twenty unexpected, 
unaccountable dollars to a penniless 
man, whose salary, as he termed i t  
was “ six per." and only recently that!

Sammy sat in n daze, eying the 
money and assuring himself of Its 
substanoe. His wish truly recurred 
to him, but only idly as an astound
ing coincidence to an Incomprehensi
ble event Little by little light 
dawned. “ She must have slipped 
them In my pocket when praised her. 
Who would have supposed she was so 
rich? God bless her!" be faltered.

He bounded lightly down the stairs. 
He entered the dread sitting-room, 
and startled his awful mistress over 
her tea

“ I’ ll just settle that little account," 
he said.

The landlady caught the notes like 
a trained soprano. After a brief 
search In an old stocking she returned 
a small amount of change.

“ Which I  do say, Mr. Nappies.’’ 
she added, with a gratified air. “ you 
was alius that honorable. Won't you 
set by and take a drawin'?"

No Samuel had an Important en
gagement He remembered the but
terless loaf and the parched jug. He 
hastened to his room and thence with 
the latter to the neighboring inn

“ A quart ofe Kxtra X, and just 
wrap up a cut of that bam and a bit 
o’ cheese, will you?" he said gran
diloquently as he fished in his pocket 
for a coin.

The proprietor recognised the air 
and approved of it, as he saw what 
Samuel extended.

“ A tenner, eh?" he replied. “ Just 
let it go until the next time, Mr. 
Nappies. I can’t break that very
well.’’

And Sammy, once more dumb
founded, folded the greenback in 
his grasp, picked up hi* parcels, aad 
departed to his room.

He placed tbe brown jug on the 
table aad slapped his brow.

“ That’s it," he chuckled. “ She 
must have slipped in three Instead of 
twp.r

• 1 • • •

Eveats had been too hurried for 
} Samuel. He oouldn’t as yet compre- 
< bend. He realised that be had an 
j uncomfortable store of wealth, but 

whence or how he didn’t know, nor 
did be much care, since it seemed 
first to get him into trouble and then 
to disappear. How unsettled he folk 
how lonely, how and! Where should 
he go, what should he do with him- 

, self; for who eared to be bothered 
with him? His thoughts turned to 
the erueL Kate. Perhaps she would 

1 1 valent and be glad to see him. ! Per
haps she might explain the unex
plainable! Might not some little 

] gift propitiate her? Why, of course; 
and didn’t be have money In his very 
grasp?

“ I ’ll keep it there,’’ he murmured, 
with n touch of shrewdness, “ and 
then I’ll have no trouble w.4i these 
confounded pockets.’’

But what should he get? Ah! he 
recollected the. pin of forget-me-note. 
Tbe very thing, and only $7.50. 
Lightened by hope, he hastened to 
the jrikeler’s and obtained the cov- 

j eted keepsake, which he buttoned 
tightly in his inside pocket close to 
his ardent heart Then away for a 
four-mile stroll to the home of his 
beloved. Why should he not walk? 
Tbe day was young; he was a man of 
leisure. He looked at the gliding 
horse car and shuddered slightly.

* Yes. assuredly, he would walk; the 
exercise would be beneficial.

He arrived. Alas! how quickly 
were his fond hopes extinguished. 
His bonny Kate received him coldly, 
and in tbe presence of her mother, 
the Widow Quigley. Their eyebrows 
mutually

__________
I * t o  ask yonr forgiveness, aad let
| *3ff 
yo.»

bits and dashed
out his hat

How he ever got to his lodgings he 
never knew. A confused remem
brance remained of n race through 
the streets, of startled wayfarers, of 
expostulating polios men, of follow* 
ing crowds, of an aflgry landlady, and 
of her dreadful whisper to the soul- 
lion: “ He's drunk. How disgrace
ful!" But hs gained thlspoor asylum, 
where he might at least be alone and 
hide; and he throw himself on the 
bed and buried his heed as well as 
possible in the poultioe-like pil
low. and for hoars lay unconscious 
in the stupor of despair.

Whea he awoke he was refreshed— 
his mind was clear. He recalled the 
ora woman's parting assurance that 
whatever he would wish for, that 
thing should he receive. He recalled 
his wish that every time he put his 
hand in his pocket hs might draw 
out a ten-dollar greenback. Evident
ly, then, the beldam most have pos
sessed supernatural 'powers; evident
ly, then, her words hsd been true 
Well, heretofore be hsd struggled 
against the disadvantages of the gift, 
now he would try its virtues. Truly 
hs oould not continue to pay for 
whatever he purchased with ten- 
dollar bills and put the change back 
in his pockets Already they bulged 
with articles he oould not withdraw. 
But might he not open a bank ac
count; might he not always give 
checks as some men did? Come, 
now! he would arrange a deposit for 
the morrow which should open their 
eyes—from the supercilious ca-hivr 
to the scoffing messenger. Samuel I 
spent that evening In pulling fresh, 
crisp, ten-dollar notes from his pock
ets, and only desisted when his hand 
grew quite sore and his trousers be
gan to fray.

The next morning he went to the 
bank, where he waa known through 
his late employer’s dealings, aad. to 
the bewilderment of the teller, opened 
n personal account by depositing 3.000 
ten-dollar greeabacka"

“ Let me congratulate you. sir." 
said that functionary, having la mind 
n lucky lottery tioket

••Don’t mention It," reptiod Sammy, 
as be plaeed the oheckbook In his in
side pocket He turned sway, stopped, 
and then stepped back again.

“ I beg pardon," he exclaimed, “ bat 
I shall have to trouble you for an
other oheckbook. I find I shall have 
'use for it," and this obtaining and 
bolding in his hand, he went on his 
way rejoicing.

Well. well, this was something like! 
In the evening he bought more bam 
and cbeeee and ale. and gave a check 
for the amount of his account L a . 
thirty-four eenta. nor did he much 
care, because la his Inadvertence, be 
lost the viands through thrusting 
them in his pocket No. no; be had 
important financial matters to en
gross his attention, let hand smart 
and cloth fray aad be hanged to them

Bright aad early the following 
morning be was again at the bank 
How really frightened the teller 
seemed to be to see him He ac
cepted the deposit of course, but 
how slowly be oooated it over, and 
how minutely he examined eaeh bill!

While this operation was la process 
Sammy felt a hand oa his shoulder, 
and a very respectable man In cttl- 
ten’s dress, but with aa awe-inspir
ing badge on his vest said: “ Follow 
me. sir." The stranger led him late 
an Inner room, aad there were two 
portly old gentlemen who eyed him 
almost as the teller had. Imt more 
curiously and with less fear, aad then 
Hammy - learned that' one was the 
president of the bank aad the Other a 
high government official, while tha 
man at his elbow was a detective 
Tbe salats preserve him, what was 
going to happen?

“ 1 have madte some little laqulry 
about you. Mr. Nappies." began the 
president, “and from all I can (earn 
you seem to be aa honest, industrious 
young man. True, you left your em
ployer’s ssr rloa under  rather suspt-

“ I have his watch la my poeket." 
blurted Sammy. “ See. here It Is." 
aad be pulled! out a crisp, new ten- 
dollar note.

“ Ah! that’s It," replied the presi
dent eagerly. “ We doa’t care about 
tbe trumpery watch, hut where do 
you get all this money?"

“ Why, la—Is It eaua forfeit?" 
B la , "  admitted the high govera- 

B a ’t deny It’s

I e A T u k e V r tJ n ^ a  ̂ ucl f*

to a query by ooe Of a crowd 
of commercial travelers. “ Yes, 1 I 
once took part in a duel. Not as a 
principal, mind you, hut as a second 

* only, aad even that greatly against 
my own J inclination*. It was just 
across the Bio Grande, in the town of 
Goniales. Gonzales, as you are no 
doubt aware, is In the little neck of 
the state of Tamanllpas which runs 
up along th> edge of the Rio Grande 
and Is not far from the cut of Guer
rero. I went across the river to 
Gonzales, it is almost on the bank, to 
make a trade for a horse with a 
young hidalgo who lived there. I 
was working tbs Southern part of 
Texas la a buggy, and needed a good 
horse to take the plaoe of a plug I 
hsd. After the trade, which was 
satisfactory. I  spent 'the night at tbe 
hacienda, and passed a delightful 
evening with the father, mother aad 
sister of tha young man. Next 
morning before leaving I saw a young 
Spaniard or Mexican of tha better 
class, accompanied by two compan
ions, ride up aad engage Juan (this 
was the name of Senor Manteoi 
in conversation. A few words 
when June was struck down, unarmed 
as he was, and lay unconscious. Senor 
Manteca ran out bare-headed, hut 
with his sword, and. heaping asale. 
dictions on the newcomer, demanded 
at once satisfaction under the cods, 
as well as I  could understand him, 
with my Imperfect knowledge of hit 
language aad his rapid enunciation. 
That I was right about It, however, 
was shewn by the stranger’s oool 
reply: “ New; here; swords;"! 
throwing off his coot as hs pointed tel 
one of his companions and said: ‘He 
is my second.’ At thisSenor Mauteoa 
sprang to me. and asked me to act as 
his second in the duel 1 tried to let 
him understand that it would be best 
to compromise the trouble, but be 

I  didn’t understand me. What could I 
do* I would have been very glad to! 
run away, but I couldn’t  I tried to 
explain to tbe old gentleman that 
duelling was against my prin
ciples (aad inclinations) and 
that I knew . nothing oa 
earth about the code duello, hut 
he took my explanation for consent 
and prepared for the fray. Having 
partaken of his hospitality, I knew 
that 1 ought at least to see fair play, 
so. drawing bi» revolver. 1 stood just 
behind him and watched the fight 
Senor Manteca realised that is ea- 
durance he was no match for the 
young man. and that to rooquer him 
at all he must do it all at once. and. 
as a renalt he went at him like a cy
clone. He must have been a splendid 
swordsman in bis young days, for such 
parries and thrusts, and such light-I 
ning-like rapidity were never seen or 
dreamed of by a s

-The representative of the old 
regime woo. for In a very short time 
the young man lay on the ground 
with tbe Mend trickling from hit 
side. Thi# completed tbe -satisfac
tion’ desired, and Senor Manteca 
helped his companion* lift him up. 
staunch hia Mood aad start him 
home. Then be turned his attention 
to hi* soa. who we fowod was not 
heriously injured but. having been 
struck oa tbe head, was mere’y 
•tunned- I)o you know | couldn’t get 
away for three or four days? The 
disinterested and courageous act of 
the ‘brave American’ awakened the 
gratitude of the entire Cnmtly. In 
•pile of their flattering apprrriatron. 
however. I don’t believe I wa* in
tended fo ra tssU st"

Royal

acts, flavor 
delicacy noticed in the 

finest cake, biscuit, 
rolls, etc., which 

expert pastry cooks 
declare is unobtainable 

by the use of any other 
leavening agent
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It is said that the investor. M. Tur
pin, who has just been released after 
an imprisonment of twenty-three
months in a Preach prison, to which 
he was condemned for revealing the 
composition of melenite to the Eng- 
gllsh, has made good use of the time 
that he spent Tn confinement. He 
he* written s work* of three volumes 
on the “ Formation of Worlds and the 
Notation of Planet*.”  and he has also 
worked out several astronomical 
problems, which he thinks will lead 
to Important discoveries, besides in
venting several new explosives and 
solving the problem of the dlrigibiUty 

■md ef baloons. from which ho hopes great 
things. If he has accomplished half 
that is reported, he ought to be sin
cerely thankful to the French govern
ment for affording him such useful 
leisure. It might be for the public 
good to have him Incarcerated every 
once la a while.

. Whea England demonetized silver 
in 1*19. compelling payment* In gold, 
prices of every commodity decreased, 
cotton sinking la three months toooe- 
balf Ita former pries; within six 
month* all prices had fallen 
cue-half, and by reason of the 
contraction of tbe currency, the 
industry of the nation was congealed, 
alarm was universal, activity ceased, 
bankruptcies increased, distress was 
universal aad the owner* of land 
numbering IfiO.000.000, by forced 
rales aad foreclosure of mortgages, 
la seven years was reduced to 
one hundred aad thirty millioas. aad 

th of the population Used on 
charity. The condition of 

industry aad disorganisation of labor, 
led to frequent rootlets between the 
people and the military aad civil

It is
Kaa. that a meteor fell boot that 
town la the eaeloouro where the am- j 
mortal build lag aad the atatoe of John 
Brown are aHhaled. U dashed through 

of the betiding, nod hitting I

A cane is reported from New York 
which well deserves the attention of 
the society for psychical rotearel 
William Kent be rs tone la ahead waiter 
at Harlem. 'The other morning early 
he was awakened by a feeling of hor-, 
>r He sprang up la bed and sa 

beside him an apparation which filled 
him with terror and caused him to 
sream out with fright. The figure 

was hazy and indistinct, hut the 
frightened man recognized the linea
ments of his father, who was a glider. 
The right hand grasped a razor, the 
left was uplifted aad pointed to the 
throat, which waa encircled with 
crimson ring. When the figure faded 
away Feathers tone, la great perturba
tion of mind, dressed himself as ‘ 
went to his father’s room on Sixth 
avenue. It was closely locked, and 
there was ao sign of life within. 
With the assistance of a policeman. I 
o forced tbe door, and oo the floor 

was the realization of the spectral ap- 
earanee. His father’s corpse lay oa 

the door, with* ghostly wounds la the 
throat, nod lying In what had been a 
pool of Mood, bat was dry and hard. 
The right haod held o razor, the left 

as oa his breast, nod the iinKt 
pointed toward the mangled throat.

Wbsa a ass p b  say one thing 
rung la kb miwd hs fa not good (or bum
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F. J. Cheney & Co.

Gentlemen:— I 

statement for the benefit 

had been afflicted with
■ r ’

throat and nose, and 

for fully tw enty-five years, 

other remedies without s 

by an‘ advertisement in the 

crat to tiy  Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

finished my fourth bottle,
.

am right when I say I am 

stored- I don’t believe there fs| 

the disease le ft  Respectfully, 

W M  BRIDGES.
H tai

to bs SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 7J

Iniilding. a 
altered its

IF YO U  MUST SUICIDE.

meat official “ Wo 
tjenulnene**. but there 
irregularity In its iseui____

“ I get It from my pockets.
“ No frivolity, sir.
“ Don’t you believe me? Look here, 

and here, aad here."
“ For tbe Lord’s sake, stop! You’ll 

bankrupt the government!"
Then Samuel told his story, and 

the two old gentlemen listened with 
open-eyed wonder, aad the detective 
with a smile which said: “ Here’s a 
pretty go."  And wbsa hs had fin
ished. they nonsuited aad then the 
bank president, quite affoMy too, 
asked if he would take off that suit of 
clothes. And Sammy replied, cer
tainly, he didn’t mind exoept for the 
sake of modesty.

They emptied the pockets aad 
found tbs watch, the pin, the ham 
and cheese, the cheek-book, a hand
ful of change, and sundry handker
chiefs and things, but no fresh, crisp 
bills. But when Sammy earns to 
their assistance they believed.

And this finally was the agreement 
into which they all entered under 
pledge of most strict secrecy: Sammy 
was to receive from the government 
a very comfortable annuity fund. 
And. on his part, ho bound himstyf 
never to leave the city, to report at 
certain Intervals to the high officials, 
and to wear only such clothes ss the 
detectives furnished him. Aad ft was 
expressly stipulated that sack cloth
ing should be without pocket*.

This contract has been faithfully 
oerried out The bonny KatO re
lented, and bestowed her b 
oo her faithful lover. They i

and props*» to hold 
land their whisker*.

should," begun Robert ( ole. 
dreamily watching a circle 
float upward. a* he sat in a 

In the Hotel Ro#ler.
•df ever I want |o commit suicide.
*eek out some cleealy lake or stream 
and bury my soul and woe* In it* 
pure, dear water. 'They asy that a 
•nan don’t think of things beautiful 
when overwrought with care and 
harassed by woe* of many kino*.
Probably he don’t, but It seem* to me 
that I should. Why. I can Imagine 
that it would be almost pleasant ts 
link beneath clear, flowing water 
iown to the stream guided gras* and 
»ie face upward, free from worldly 
-area I say all this because 1 ones 
:»m* near to death by drtmoing It 
wa* whti# boating on th* beautiful 
Wisconsin rifer that I toppled from 
a boat out into the water.

•Not taring able to swim. 1 
struggled vainly with the current 
The first time I came above water I 
•aw my companion reaching out his 
hand. I made a lunge for it. but 
raly grasped the water again, aod

•rose again I raw him draw lag close 
to me with the boat, but I felt very 
itrange and without any e<|*ecial de
sire to reach anything. Then I rank 
again and arose for tbe last tint \ but 
my thoughts were very indlstinrt I 
felt coed aad satisfied: a kind of sen
sation overcame me that I waa float- {nin
ing away into some place* very pleas- { w___
ant. that was delightful to think of. ___■—* «•
I felt some oo* towing me along by i Z . nr 
tbe hand, and tbea 1 thought that I 
was struck by something falling, aad 
f felt the pain. Tbe pain woke me 
up I was lying in the grass on the 
bank with a bundle of clothes under 
my head, aad my 
binding over me I half 
what he w*a about Later, conscious 
ness fully returned. I realised that I sembiy. a 
had been drowning and had been southwest 
rescued- Th« great strong fellow 
had dived andrr roe and bore me oa 
hi* shoulder to the shore. It’s the 
remembrance that make* me think 1 
should like to commit suicide that

_____________ :  the
Polk

,ut movnl.

It thee pa
six feet of clay till ft reached bedrock 
It was dug up aad snbmitted to ex
perts for examination. They say 
that it is eompoued of poilom. a me
tallic variety of lolite. a substance 
that does aot exist oo earth, so 
far as kaowu. hot Is oaly 
found by spectroscopic analysis ia 
the son. Hi 
ia the month one would know what 
to think of scientist* who know the 
spectre of *u balance that they have 
never been able to

. ■■*

‘Tvs osMid yoe afi right enough,’ 
tbs sms to tbs ghrt wfah i

Westerly built by W. 
York, worn ia a si 
other day whoa they
that it was Mr. Ai

ia New

a.r. I so* t

to m* war a y#
IS to WWf* 
Vs. T o *

wh* hagtes by saying bat

After a good 
they

Om»j It
Yea pay eely fsr Ibegood It M s  whea 

yeu hay Presto# • Hsd Aha Jf it does aot
You

'•■ff

refer to 
leal of discus, 
it they would 
eaters public 
ukase, which 

worthy of the
They accordingly sire
■ i hia.  hod
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Health
an d  Comfort ■ »  

Destroyed
by the use of poor srookm* tobacco, 
the ooe tobacco that has held its 
own through ail the changes of 
time and against aH competitors is 
Blackwell’s Bull Durham Smokir 

Tobacco.

W H Y ?
Because it’s always mire, always 1 
the same, always the best. Such a 
record tells more than pages of 
‘‘talk.’ ' It’s just «s good to-day 
as ever and it is tbe tobacco for 
If you smoke, you should

Bull Durl
A trial fe aft we ask. 
B L A C K W E L L  S OUJ 

TOBACCO CO.,
--------------- DURHAM, H. C  — —

th* Liberty Daw a Association, 
to bold oo to U H e  KH s v s r  w a

lk s  to ft M a d  fe e t  ml a  rahM t.
bis Urns looking for

The United Statag corporation ha-, 
reao reports the weekly list of newly 1 
completed corporations la the United 
States for oo* week recently as fol
lows: Total corporations. IB ,  total 
capitalization. $110,503,335. described 
ss follows: Mercantile aod manufac
turing companies, 331. $47,313,335; 
banks (aot national) aad investment 
companies, 11, $455,000; national 
banks (to April 5), 3. $100,003; gold.

•la Each Meg. ia
■#••* stow flow-

order to be healthy 
Caros 

I liver

1S100, at a l 

ls sfeh a a u  is 
tha t roe He to

always

400.

33, $34,033,300; „ w  
t. $.V.foO.UOO; light,

$*.003,000; building aad 
11. $15,150,000; ir- 
iea, fi. $4,$15,000; 
>panic*. 93. $3,334.-

Ia aeeordaaoo with tbe provisions 
of a concurrent resolution adopted at 
the recent tension of the general aa- 

site has been selected in the 
sorner of the capltol 

m a fit resting place of the 
of ex-President and Mrs. 

Polk. Tbe remains and the tomb 
will be moved from Polk place to the

of
•Aw

is a
It will have to be
My

the <

are pros-

is univt
•Oh. it ■ 

! fo 0 T^n^ro

You

Kvse very > bars fad of
it is.

z t A c i M
1 THAT

PREST-

HED

Net bar a aas falls or 
“ I told ysa so “

. YOU CAN 8EM IT,
perhaps, one of Dr. 
K w i  Pleasant 
Pellets — but you 
cent feel It after 
Kb taken.’ And 
yet it does you 
boots good than 
say of toe huge, 
o ld - f ash loned  
yflfci With their 
g -p b ,  . .»<■ Tkv
WtlvF.
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; to take,
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